Thursday
July 17, 2014
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Introductions.

2. Health Benefit Exchange Update
   a. Open enrollment and post open enrollment
      • Pam MacEwan and Molly Voris, Health Benefit Exchange
   b. Exchange budget
      • Pam MacEwan and Molly Voris, Health Benefit Exchange
   c. Ongoing issues with invoicing enrollees, relaying premiums to carriers, dropping enrollees from coverage, and terminating enrollees who have exhausted their grace period status (implementation of SB 6016)
      • Pam MacEwan and Molly Voris, Health Benefit Exchange
      • Chris Free, Rapport Benefits
      • Len Sorrin, Premera Blue Cross
      • Sharon Beaudoin, WithinReach
      • Sean Graham, Washington State Medical Association

3. Health Care Authority Update
   a. Overview of Medicaid expansion enrollments and issues
      • Nathan Johnson, Health Care Authority
   b. Update on the implementation of HB 2572
      • Dorothy Teeter, Health Care Authority
      • Dr. Bob Crittenden, Office of the Governor
      • Nathan Johnson, Health Care Authority
   c. Details of Medicaid managed care costs (total and per-person costs)
      • Nathan Johnson, Health Care Authority

4. Office of the Insurance Commissioner Update
   a. Overview of 2015 rate and form filings (current rate review, number of carriers that submitted plans, number of plans, tier levels)
      • Molly Nollette, Deputy Insurance Commissioner for Rates and Forms Division
   b. Update on the Seattle Children's case and hearing officer investigation
      • AnnaLisa Gellerman, Deputy Insurance commissioner for Legal Affairs
      • Shannon Beigert, Deputy Insurance Commissioner for Operations Division